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The Student’s Guide to LinkedIn



Leaving college can be hard



Luckily there’s a place to jumpstart your career

Other 

social 

networks 

are for 

your 

personal 

life

LinkedIn 

is for your

professional 

life



Donuts on other social media

I like 

donuts

Watch me 

eat a 

donut

Here’s a 

cool 

photo of 

my donut

Here’s a 

donut 

recipe

I’m 

listening 

to 

“Donuts”

Anyone 

want a 

donut?



Donuts on LinkedIn

Here are 3 

recommendations 

from former donut 

colleagues.

My top skills 

are donut 

production 

and sales.

I have three 

years 

experience 

making donuts.

I’m looking 

for a job at 

a donut 

company.

I hope to 

operate a 

donut 

franchise 

one day.

1 2 3 4 5



You can launch your career using LinkedIn

Get hiredBuild your brand



Build your professional brand
Get noticed by your future boss and recruiters



Company recruiters use LinkedIn

So should you

Source: Jobvite Recruiter Nation Survey, 2015

9   10 out of

https://www.jobvite.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/09/jobvite_recruiter_nation_2015.pdf


Here’s how you can get recruiters’ attention

1. Education

2. Photo

3. Experience

4. Volunteer experience

5. Skills of hiring managers look at 

profiles to learn about candidate

75%

Source: LinkedIn Job Search Guide, 2016

5 must-have profile sections

https://business.linkedin.com/content/dam/business/Jobseeker/LinkedIn_Job_Search_Guide_2016-(1).pdf


1 Education: 
the foundation of your career 

10X
Members who list a school 

get 10X more views on 

average

✓ Add your school, major and degree

✓ Include clubs you lead and honors you’ve 

earned



2 Photo: 
where you make your first 

impression

21X
Profiles with photos get 

21X more views on 

average

The shot should be:

✓ You alone 

✓ From shoulders up, smiling

✓ With a neutral background

No fancy photographer needed



3 Experience: 
show what you’ve achieved

36X
Profiles with two or more 

positions are up to 36X more 

likely to be found by recruiters

List internships, summer jobs, and part-time jobs

Bonus: describe what you accomplished 



41%

4 Volunteer Experience: 
it counts so include it

of hiring managers consider 

volunteer experience 

equally as valuable as paid 

work experience



5 Skills: 
raise your ranking in recruiter 

searches

5+ If you list 5 or more skills, you’ll 

get up to 17X more profile views

✓ Speak Mandarin? 

✓ Know JAVA programming? 

Add top skills you’ve learned in or outside 

of school



Final P o Tip : Le  Re ie   

PHOTO

Make e i  pda ed 

and represents you

INDUSTRY

Add and update

as needed

HEADLINE & SUMMARY

Yo  ele a o  pi ch

that introduces you

EXPERIENCE

Make sure you list your 

current position

RICH MEDIA

Add photos, videos and 

presentations to tell your 

story

VOLUNTEER EXPERIENCE

Round out your 

professional story



Get hired
Explore careers & contact people who can help you land that job



Start by mapping your future with the Alumni Tool
Find alums who work in jobs, companies, and cities that interest you



Start with friends, family, classmates,  

mentors, teachers and professors

Personalize your invitation so people 

remember who you are

Connect with the people you know 



Why?

✓ They work in the jobs or companies 

that interest you most

✓ They can connect you with someone 

else who does

What to say?

✓ Who you are

✓ How you came across their profile

✓ How they can help you

Tap your connections and alumni for help
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Find and 

Follow Employers

Receive the latest news, updates 

and opportunities from 

companies in which you are 

interested
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Jobs on LinkedIn

Find he igh  job  ia a Compan

Page



23Your Profile is critical for quality matching again, think Keywords.

Jobs on LinkedIn

Personalise your job settings

Page
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Find and 

join Groups

Participate in discussions related 

to your industry

Joining Groups can help with insights and networking.

When o  ha e a G o p i h omeone, he  a e con ide ed in 

o  ne o k  e en if no  a 1st/2nd/3rd degree connection.



Set up job alerts to stay in the know
Be the first to hear about new jobs that match what you want



Follow Companies
Be in the know on 

employers you want to 

work for

Follow Influencers 
Learn from leaders you 

admire and the big guns in 

industries you’re interested in

Follow Industries
Become an expert by 

staying on top of trends 

and news

Get the inside scoop to prepare for interviews



Your dream job is closer than you think

©2017 LinkedIn Corporation. All Rights Reserved.



Questions? 



Angela Ritrovato

Grazie a tutti 
per l’attenzione

Angela Ritrovato

aritrovato@linkedin.com


